Great things are happening here at CoRe!

Helpful Resources
Student Handbook and Resource Guide
http://splife.studentlife.msu.edu/
For a comprehensive list, click on the link above.

Academic Technology Services
http://itservices.msu.edu/
Follow the above link for more information on personal computing support services.

For medical, dental, counseling, psychological and health promotion services, click above.

We want to hear from you! Share your study skills and time management tips and tricks. Email us at core@egr.msu.edu and you could be featured in the upcoming CoRe newsletter.

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

Study Skills Perspective by Khalil Davis
Khalil Davis studies an extra two hours for every hour he spends in each of his classes. He also attends CoRe tutoring three times a week. In organizing himself for Math this semester, he decided to buy a 3” three-ring binder, which he has divided into four sections: notes, graded quizzes/exams, homework, and miscellaneous. These ideas have been beneficial to him, and are leading to positive academic results. Khalil recommends that all students visit the CoRe Tutoring Center, which is open Sundays through Thursdays, from 6-10pm in G24B Wonders.

News Headlines from our Theme Partners

Tenneco Showcases Latest Ride Performance at 2017 North American Commercial Vehicle Show. More...

Check out the Thursday Fast Facts presented by Bosch.

September Heat Wave Caps Successful First Season for Consumers Energy Households Saving Energy, Money. More...

GE Renewable Energy Unveils its Largest Onshore Wind Turbine. More...

Stay Connected: www.egr.msu.edu/core
Upcoming Events

College Machine Workshop Tour and Demonstrations
Fridays, Oct 2, Oct 27, and Nov 3, at 4pm
Learn how to use a variety of large machinery that will be used in your future engineering design classes.

Handshake Presentation
Tuesday, Oct 17, 7-8pm, at C1 Wilson
Learn more about Handshake - MSU’s online career portal that hosts part-time, campus, internship, and full-time jobs!

Career Advising with The Center
Tuesdays, 10am-8pm, at The Hive Garage, Wilson
Get your resume critiqued and ask general questions about career exploration, on-campus career events, Handshake etc. See the links for more information.

Co-op Chats at the Engineering Building Lobby
Oct 19, 2-4pm - Caterpillar Co-op Chat    Oct 26, 1-3pm - Microsoft Co-op Chat
Oct 24, 12-2pm - NASA Co-op Chat          Oct 26, 1:30-3pm - BMW Co-op Chat
Co-op Chats are events where current students represent the company they formally interned with. Come, ask questions on how they got connected, what their internship was like, etc.

How to Get Admitted to the College of Engineering
Monday, Nov 6, 6-8pm, at C102 Wilson
Learn how to get admitted to the College! Interact with faculty members and get tips on how to study for your final exams!

Women of CoRe Day of Service
Saturday, Nov 11, 9am-12pm
Volunteer for a day of service. Give back to the community! Sign up at W8A Wilson.

Get connected to CoRe Study Groups in Physics, Mathematics, and Chemistry! If interested, email us at core@egr.msu.edu.

Stop by for Wacky Tuesdays in East Wilson Lounge! Look out for more on the events in your email inbox and fliers under your doors.

WHO WILL?

SPARTANS WILL.